[The combined measles-yellow fever vaccination in African infants aged 6 to 10 months].
The compared tolerance and immunogenicity of vaccines against yellow fever and measles, separately administered or combined, have been evaluated in a group of 319 children from North Cameroon, aged 6-10 months. The clinical tolerance was excellent for both the isolated and the combined vaccines. The seroconversion level is higher after administration of the combined vaccine: 89.9% against 83.5% for measles, 95.8% against 92.6% for yellow fever, but these results are not significantly different. 30 days after vaccination, the antibody titers are higher with the combined vaccine: 215.3 against 156.5 for measles (non significant difference), 34 against 22.6 for yellow fever (highly significant difference). Whatever the vaccination method is, the antibody levels are protecting. It becomes then possible to include the combined vaccination against yellow fever and measles in the EPI of yellow fever endemic countries.